LOST / FOUND DOG REPORT

Dog’s Name: ________________________________

Age: ______________________________________

Breed: _____________________________________

□ Purebred  □ Mixed-Breed

Sex:  □ Intact Male  □ Neutered Male  □ Intact Female  □ Spayed Female

Fur length:  □ Short  □ Medium (fluffy)  □ Long (very fluffy)

Fur type:  □ Smooth  □ Curly  □ Wavy  □ Wiry

Color: ______________________________________

Are there distinct white areas?  □ No  □ Yes (please describe): ________________________

Eye color:  □ Blue  □ Yellow  □ Brown

Tail:  □ Long  □ Bushy  □ Cropped  □ Short (explain): ________________________________

Size:  □ Small (<20 lbs)  □ Medium (20-40 lbs)  □ Large (40-70 lbs)  □ Extra Large (>70 lbs)

Other Comments? _________________________________________________________________

Is the dog wearing a collar?  □ No  □ Yes (please describe): __________________________

Identification:  □ No  □ Tag  □ Microchip

City where dog was lost / found: _____________________________________________________

Cross-Streets: ________________________________________________________________

Owner / Finder Contact Information

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Phone:  Daytime #1: __________________________

Daytime #2: ________________________________________________________________

Evening: ________________________________________________________________

E-Mail: ________________________________________________________________

• Please take the TIPS TO FIND YOUR LOST DOG handout attached to this form!

For staff use:

DOA___  VET___  FOUND___  SHELTER___  ADVISED___  SIGN-OFF_________